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Tito Kuvcnuo commission lino lire
pared a bill to tako the lncu of the
rovotmo law Hint failed to tro into
ofloct through Bomo blnndur. The, now
bill, if it becomes a law, will put many
thousands of dollars in tho stnto troas
urv, and will placti a tax on corpora
tiona that thoy do not pay now- - Thoro
Is a clamor in many quarters for an cx
tra session of tho lpRislature to pass
this law, but it is isaid that Governor
Beaver will not issno a call, as ho is
controlled by tho corporations, and it
is not to their interest to havo the law
enacted. Thoro can bo no othor reason
for his refusal to conveno tho lcgisliv
ture. and should he decline, to do so it
will givo color to tho charge made' at
tho time that the failure of Uio aot of
1887 through alleged negligence, was
an intentional lranu.

Tho now liconso law was intonded,
no doubt as a substituto for all pro
vious legislation on tho subject. Thpro
has been such a diversity of 'opinion
among Judges all over tho state on the
subject under tho old law that it was
to be honed that in tho preparation of
a now act it would bo drawn in such a
manner as to avoid this, and that its
provisions would be so clear and ex
plieit as to bo susceptible, of only one
construction. Tho law his soarcely
cono into effect, howovor, beforo tho
courts beoln to differ. Under tho old
law licenses arc classified, and a dis
Unction mado between hotels and res
taurants. but under tbo now law no
distinction is mado except by implicit
tion in cities of tho first class. Tho
ouestion has therefore arisen whether
thoro is any distinction, and whether
restaurants have not tho samo privr
leges as hotels. Both pay tho samo
license fee. and tho words "Licenses
for tho sale of vinous, spirituous, malt
or browed liquors at retail in quantities
nnt OTP.ppHinrr nnn nuart" seem to ap
ply to both. Sorao courts havo held
that under this law restaurants may
sell all kinds of intoxicating drinks.
while othens havo held that the distino
tion made in tho old law is still
force, and that restaurants havo no
rinht to sell except as heretofore Un
til tho nutation is finally decided, res
taurant keepers had better not try the
oxpenment of opening a hotel Par.

Tho Personal 'Property Tax.

WHAT WAS LOST TO THE SEVERAL COUN

TIES BY THE FAILURE OF THE REVE-

NUE DILL.

Tho following estimates of the
amotTnts which would havo been paid
back into tho treasuries of the several
counties of tho state if tho republican
president ot the senato had not forgot-
ten to sign his name to the revenue
bil', wero prepared by Auditor-Gener-

Norris during tho pendancy of that
bill:
Adams. t 5 000

a Allegheny. loo ooo
Armstrong 4 ooo
Heaver ............. 5 ooo
Bedford. . 3 rsno

Iletts. ......... 30 000
Blair. 6 coo
Bradford. .. 9 000
Bucks. 23 Ooo

natter. 4 000
Cambria. 3 W0
Cameron ........ 600
Carbon 3 800
Centre..... . 7 000
Chester.. . la too
Clarion 3 700
Clearfield. 3 BflO

Clinton i 700
Columbia 4 600
Crawford A coo
Cumberland .
Dauphin. .. .
Delaware. ...
Elk
Erie
Fayette
Forest
Franklin. .
Fulton .
Greene
Huntingdon...
Indiana
.lunlata
Lackawanna .

Lancaster t 05 000
Lawrence 4 too
Lebanon 11 000
Lehigh 16 Ooo

Luzerne . .... 19 000
Lycoming. 8 ooo
r.cKcau 8 500
Mercer .. 6 600
MlflUn. 3 400
.Monroe a 40
Montgomery.... 40 000
Montour. 200
Northampton ... 20 000
Northumberland 13 000
Ferry 8 too
Philadelphia.... 000
like an
Pottei 1

schuylkiu....... 11 000
Snyder 2 600

8 wo
13 000 Sullivan
19 not) Susquehanna.. . 4 200

700 noga 6 coo
15 600 Untlon 4 200

5 600 Venango 7 200
800 Warren 4 800

5 0J0 Washington ...... 17 000
1 000 Wayne 2 Too

4 800 Westmoreland.. 11 000
4 sno wvomine 2 400
3 300 York... 21 uio
b 000

11 Ooo TitaL......l 1B4

llarrtsburg IWrtot.

General John 0- - Black.

General John C. Black, prominently
mentioned for secend placo on the
Democratic National ticket of 1888,
the detcomlaut of Pennsylvania ances
try in the direct line, in tho seventh
generation. His father, tho Rev. John
Black, D. D., was a distinguished Pres.
bvlrrian divine, born in Westmore
land county, in 1804, and his mothc
Josephine L. Culbertson, of t rankl
coanty. They removed to Mississippi
soon alter ineir marriugu, iu 1001.
where tho son was born, January 27.
1839. The father dyinc in 1847, th
mother, with her four children, return
cd North and settled at Danville, 111

inois, where che remarried. After
ceiving a preparatory education, Joh
C. Black entered Wabash Collece. ii

1858, where he was pursuing his stud
ies at the outbreak of the war. He
closed his bookn, enlisted as a private
in the 11th Indiana regiment, and
was mustered into service the 10th of
April, 18G1. He was appointed ser
oreant-mai- of his regiment, and serv-
cd with it through the three months'
campaign in West Virginia, under
General Kelley, and with General Pat-
terson in tho Slienaudoah Valley. At
tho expiration of bis enlistment, ho re-

turned homo and was mustered out
AuQUSt 4th. Ho tho ser
vice, August 15, 1801, na major of tho
37th Illinois, and wont to tho front iu
September. He now served four years
ncoitiir a great variety ot service in th
field.- Ho was three times promoted
foi distinguished gallantrylieutenant
colonel, Juno U, 1802: colonel, I'eu
ruary 1, 18C3, and brevet brigadier
gonoral, United States Volunteers,
March 13, 1805. Ho took part
Homo' of tho severest battles in th
South, including Pea llidgo tb siege
of Yicksburg, was in tho Red river
mmnainn. and at tho sicgo and oaptur
of Mobile He is almost disabled by
wound, and receives tho largest pen
sion of anv on the rolls. General
Black resigned August 15, 18C5, fou
mouths after the oloso Of tho war, and
returned homo. Ho now read law j

wan admitted to tho bar, and soon ob-

tained a large and lucratlvo praotico.

'IIu rapidly grew in publio estimation,
Ho was thrco times nominated for
Congress in a strong opposition dis-tric- t,

receiving a very flattering vote j

declined the Dcmocratio nomination
for go'varnor j nnd refused tho uso of
his. name as a oacdldato for Vice Presi-

dent, iit tho Deinooratio convention of
188 1. Two days after President Clevo-lund'-

inauguration, General Black was
tendered tho appointment of Commiss-

ioner of PenhioiiK, whioh ho accepted
mxl immediately entered upon tho

of the duties. His administra-
tion of this great trimt has boi-- marked
liv siD-ii- ability, and great justice, and
tho vote rain have cmue to regard him

ai their friend. Personally, Goueral
Black is one of the kindest and most
gonial of men, but inflexible in tho dis
charge ot puuuo uuiy.

VJL- -

600

600
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Tho Dynamite Gnn,

With tho progress of modern inven
tions tho art of war is getting to a

olnl where nations will bo compelled
to adjust their difficulties by arbitra-
tion. So dendly nro sonic of tho mod
ern instruments of human destruction,
that foils, and naval vessels aro of no
avail, as they can now bo demolished
by tho dvuamito gun, at long ranco.

n experiment was recently tried with
this machine nt which secretary Wlnt- -

tioy was present, and oi which ho says:
"Tho oxperimont was most success-

ful. 'Seeing is bellovlng,' and I wish
ed to sco something actually dune. I
havo been incredulous, Put I corneas
that I was greatly impressed with tho
power ot tho explosion., lho vessel
was lifted up bodily nnd then went
out of sight inst'anlly. Tho resistanoo
of that target was evidently no measure
of the power of tho projectile.

"it demonstrated this : That thoy
can lodgo dynamite in destructive
quantities a milo and a quarter off with
considerable accuracy, and it is a mat
ter ot detail merely to incrcaso tbo
range of tho gun and lho quantity of
tho explosive so as to render it capable
of destroying tho strongest ironclads.
11 avoids 1110 present contest between
torpedoes and machino guns. Tho
method now employed lor using high
explosives is in torpedoes.

"Torpedoes nro met with macliiro
guns and steel nettings placed about
ships, but this pnoumatio gun is a new
mothod ot attack. Taking tho racgo
and tho line of flight of the projectile,
!. !. .11 us 1. . 1. ? 1" 1
11. in uii.iuuit, iu euy uuw ii. cau uu iuui.
For coast dofonse it seems to mo tho
most important arm ever invented.

"1 havo steadily insisted upon tho
idea that tho company should havo an
opportunity to show what it could do,
and 1 am gratihed that this American
invention has not had to go abroad for
its first encouragement It has bad it
from the .Navy Department. Its use
fulness on ships is yet to be establish-
ed, but its importance generally in
naval warfare as an arm cannot be

Benton Pair.
The Benton Agricultural Association will

hold Us fourth annual fair in Benton, Oct.
6, 0, 7 and 8th 1887. There will bo tnauy
attractions that Uio past fairs have not had
The track has been enlarged to a full one-ha- lf

mile. Tho best turfmen pronounce it
of the best in Pennsylvania. This fact
alono will bring many good horses that
were not allowed to trot on Inferior tracks.
Tho bands of music aro of tho best and
will drive awaj all dullness. Those wish
ing to avail themselves with museum sights,
sldo shows &c can find amplo opportun
ity as the attractions in that lino will be
complete. A new 8 story Judges stand has
recently been erected, the second story for
the use of spectators. Tho grand Bt&nd

has been enlarged to great size. The B. &
8. 11. It. will run trains on one-ha- lt fare
connecting with trains on D. L. & V.

Accommodations will be full and plenty of

the very best.
Good exhibits will also be made, It being

the introductory of the B. & 8. thousands
will take their first trip on tho now road
which will make tbo Benton fair without
peer.

A Great Victory
A Terrible Case of Scrofula

Cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter ot 1878 I was attacked with

Scrofula In one of the moat aggravating forms.
At one time I had no less than thirteen large
Abscesses over and around my neck and throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass of
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as tho case
was complicated with Chronic Catarrh. Alter
three years of misery, having been treatedby
llueo physicians, I was worse than ever.
Finally, on the recommendation ot W. J.
Huntley, druggist, of Lockport, I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. And now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within tho last
twelve months, tho scrofulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and the abscesses have all
disappeared, except the unsightly scars, which
aro (laily becoming ' smaller by degrees, and
beautifully less.' I do not know what It may
have done for others, but 1 do knew that In
my case, Hood's Sarsaparilla has proved an
effective specific Indeed. As an evidence ot
my gratitude I send these facts unsolicited,
nnd I am ready to verily tho authenticity of
this cure, by personal correspondence with
any one who doubts It." Charles A. Kon-bet-

East Wilson, N. V,
This statement Is confirmed by W. J. Hunt-

ley, druggist, ot Lockport, N. Y., who calls the
cure a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. t ; six for i. Mado
only by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

IOODobo8. One Dollar.
DEM00BATI0 TI0KET.

State.
Foil JtJPGK OF SUTREME CoURT,

J. ROSS THOMPSON,
Of Erie.

For State Treasurer,
B. J. McGRANN,

Of Lancaster.

Count;,

For Associate Jubqe,
GYRUS B. MoIIENllY,

Of Fishingcreek.

For Prothonotary and Clerk ov the
Several Courts,

WILLIAM II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomsburg.

For County Treasurer,
GEORGE A, HERRING,

Of Bloomsburg.

For Register and Recorder,
. CHARLES H. CAMPBELL,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioners,
WILLIAM G. GIRTON,

Of Uloomsburg.
JESSE RITTENHOUSE,

Of Beaver.

For Auditors,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,

Of Catawissa.
A. W. HARTMAN,

Of Fish'ingcreek.

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel.,
" "ityo

Corn ' " ....
Oats " "
Flour " bbl
Iluttcr
Kks
Potatoes
Hams ,

Dried Apples
Side
Shoulder
Chickens ,,,
(Jecsc w
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal....,,,..
Onions per bushel
Veal skins ,

Wool per lb
Hides..

Wholesale, lletal
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T.i.mn
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MThs OrofttMft Care on Earth tort
relltr ronr quick It titan any othrr known rem--

gel
cart ithfumMum, Attiraiff
fwnuuirB. nun fix. iruuiItom, Braid, Cuts uimba--l
IiAckacho. OiiltiBT. Boro IhrraLI

'Uv 1
.1

irirtunrlaM. f u Mn n. Thrt crra I
nlno (Ml Lear our I
rrcuuTwi inn niki iinrB

'awtlmlltjrlrnfttiira. Co, hotel
TOprHlU)w, iuuiuiurr iu. v. d. a

ieauarne,a
Tirol

DR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP

For the cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipient Con-
sumption, nnd for the relief of con-
sumptive persons in advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug-- ,

gists. Price, cents.

LATEST MS
FROM

H. J. Clark & Son's

Dry Goods House,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
DRESS GOODS.

This department is full of all
tho leading styles and many
novelties. Wo ofler a big bar-

gain in all-wo- ol 3G-i- n. suitings
at Bo cents a yard. Another
bargain in ladies' dress cloths,
all wool, nt 35 cents a ynrd.
Vn mill finfl n nfvmnlnto lino nf
black dress eoods, including
Henrietta cloths, cashmeres,

corduette, serges, &c, nt
exceedingly low prices. Iu fact,
we show the most complete Jine
of dress Roods wo have ever
shown.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Full lines of all stvles of bead

trimmings. Plain and lancy
braid trimmings, by tho yard
and in sets. Watered silks,
fancy velvets and plushes, plain
velvets, plain plushes, striped
velvets and plushes at prices
which defy competition. Also,
all tho new styles in buttons, &c

FLANNELS & BLANKETS
This stock contains the best

25-ce- all-wo- ol red flannels sold,
as well as all the better grades,
Full lines of white flannels from
10 cents to $1.00 a yard. ' Gray
and blue ilannels,cotton flannels,
from 6 cents a yard up. Blan
kets and comfortables at all
prices. Some special goo'd bar
gains in white and colored blan
kets. Call and seo our stock for
yourself.

HOSIERY, GLOVES AND
UNDERWEAK.

Now complete ladies', misses
and men's underwear, in white,
grey and red, all-wo- ol goods
Children's all-wo- ol vests, 20
cents each and up. See the la
dies' 39-ce- vest and tho men's
40-ce- nt shirt, all decided bar
gains. Full lines of gloves
stockinetts, for stockings, by the
yard. Also, lull lines ot hosiery.

PLUSH COATS, WRAPS
AND JACKETS.

You will find tho best line of
coats and jackets for ladies ami
children here, in all leading
styles ot cut and material, 111

both long and short coats, in
plain plaid and striped. Our
plush goods are excelled by
no house in the country for
quality, style, workmanship and
price. ' Call and see this stock
of goods yourself.

Have you seen the shawls at
Ulark & bon s if

Mill

35

11 you want dress silks, in
black or colors, call and seo us

Full lines of "Columbia yarns,"
tho best 111 tho world, therelore,
tho cheapest.

We invito all to call and seo
our immense stock of dry goods
notions, coats, wraps, shawls ant
fancy goods, &c.

H J. Clark Son,

BARGAINS
STOVES.

Do you want n first-cla- ss stovo
lit a low price 1 Then call am
eeo

The Radiant Home.
Square Round & Dou

ble Heaters, Royal
Ranges.

All kinds of tinware, granite
ware, porcelain, iron kettles, xo

Particular attention given to
steam and gas fitting, liooifing
and spouting a specialty, lis
timates furnished.

Hi G, Sshltsman.
BLOOMSUUKG, PA.

nMINISTHAroirS NOTICE.

ii re (stale of Itaao D. ration, late of OrtenxcootX

Letters ot administration on tbo said estate haYlni
tutshn rw . r t ha itnjl.Hl rvT.iil n A m I ti let wa In. ni
persons Indebted to said folate are hereby noUlW
10 pay mo same, aim muse uuviug agtuuBi,
saia esi&iu present uiu samo ia

ISAAC A. DtWITT, Adm'r.
sepia Holirstmiv, l'o.

T LECTION NOTICE.

tlV

IN

Notice Is hereby given that the regular annual
meeting of Ibe stockholders of tho Rlooinsb'trg
Water company will beheld In liloointburg on
Tuesday, October 11. ItH7, at the onico of F. I1.

BlUraeyer, bctwecu the hours of two and four
o'clock in the afternoon, tor the purpose ot elect-
ing a Board of Directors to eerre for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other bu4- -
neas of the company.

rocretarj.

GUVS (MS.
Wo lmvo just received ft lot of

Boublo niul Single barrel shot
guns breech nnd muzzlo loailcrs,

lobort rules etc. etc. bought nt
iriccs Unit will cnnblo us to com-ict- c

with tho lnrccat dealers. Wo
nlso carry in stoclc nt nil times
brass anil paper shells, wads,
gnuio bags, powocr mm snot
Husks, nil Icinds of breech load
ing gun implements nnd jrawdcr
nnd shot bytho ton.

SiYE YOUR M0NEY

by using
soles nnd

Clarson's steel shoo
heels initio of thin,

wrought perforated steel plates,
easily applied to tho shoe, will
not break and will out-we- ar

thrco ordinary leather soles be
sides always keeping tho shoe in
shape, cannot be detectcil when
worn and will not injure the
carpets, all sizes and low priced.

M llUl 111 BS

AND
STUFFERS.

Our stock is in and comprises
all sizes of tlic celebrated Enter-
prise goods, every machine war-
ranted to give perfect

Very Kesp.
J. R. Schuyler & Co.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLK

Real Estate!
rursuant to an order ot tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, there will bo sold at public Bala,
on tho premises, In Fishingcreek: township, In said
oounty, on

SATURDAY, October 22, 1887.
at 3 o'clock p. ra., tho following described real es-

tate, late of lieuben Hess, deceased, t: A

Valuable Farm,
bounded by landsof John Rhlnard, John Crevel- -
lng, Fradenck Ilartman, Benjamin C. Iless and
others, and containing

143 ACRES.
About 30 acres of this Is wood land, well Umbered.
Tho balanco Is under a good state ot cultivation,
whereon are erected a largo framo

DWELLING HOUSE,
larga bank barn, with straw shed attached,

wagon shed and other outbuildings. A good applo
orchard and other fruit trees on the premises A
good well of water. The location Is healthy, and
within two miles of the Bloomsburg Sullivan
Railroad.

TEUMSOP SALE. Ten per cent, ot
ot the purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down of the property, the less the ten
per cent, at the confirmation of sale, and the ro
malnlng s In one year thereafter, with
Interest from continuation nlsL Purchaser to pay
for drawing deed, and to giro approved security
tor compliance with terms ot salo.

OSCAK J. HES, Trustee.
A. N. Yost, Atfy. tsep30

PUBLIC SALE
,OF VALUABLE

Real Instate !

The undersigned, administrator de bonis non,
with tho will nnnexed, of the estate of Robert
Finney, lato ot Liberty township, Montour
county, deceased, under direction In the will
and by authority of tho Orphans' Court ot Colum
bia county, will oxposo to salo, by public vendue,
upon the premises, on

THURSDAY, October 20, 1887,
at' 10 o'clock In the forenoon, tho following de-

scribed real "estato, t: All that certain farm
and tract ot land, situate, lying and being In Lib
erty township, Montour county, ra., and bounded
by lands of John Robinson, landsof William Kerr,
land3 of Oldeon M. Snoop, lands of Samuel aigger
containing

191 ACRES
and n perches,strlct measure, ascertained
by a recent survey; and of which about Bluty
acres Is

WOOD LAND.
The farm lies upon tho publloroid leading from
Danville to Milton at the forks ot the road leading
to Lcwlsburg, and Is situated at a point about
equally distant from each one of those throe Im
portant towns, the distance being about eight
miles from ea'.h. Tho Improvements consist ot a

Large Bank Barn
wagon shed and outbuildings and a lareo

and a stone spring house, &c There are several
springs ot excellent water and two or three brooks
running on the farm. Possession will bo given on
the first day ot April, A. D. 18S8. The tenant's
shared the crop In the ground, at the day ot the
sale, with the right to onter, cut, thresh and re.
move the grain, Is reserved. The share ot the
distributees In the same, goes with the farm,

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of h

of the purchase money to be paid at tho striking
down ot the property, the h less tho ten
per cent, at the confirmation absolute, and the re-
maining s In one year after confirma
tion nisi, with Intel est from that date.

The purchase money unpaid at the first of April.
18s8, to be secured by bond andmortgago on the
premises, Deoro possession given.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
Adm'r d. b. n., a t, a.

Bloomsburg, ra., Sept. 18, 1837.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Mutate or Clemuel V. VeLcmo, of Oranoe Tien.
Letters testamentary on the said estate

haTlng been granted to the undersigned ex'r,
all persons Indebted to said estate are heroby no-
tified to pay tho Bame, end those having claims

seps1 11. J. CONNER, Adm'r,

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
The Cabinet Organ was Introduced by JIaon &

Ilimlln In lbOl. Muon & Ilanilln Oream lisva
al ay maintained tlitlr unremacy over all ottieri.
having ricch ed lllzhex Honor at all Urtat World's

V1UGV ,OOl.

The Improved Modo of StrlnKlnfj Pianos, Invented
by Maon & Hamlin In letci, u a great advance In
piano conduction, expert pronouncing 11 "the
ereatcit Improvement In piano In half a century."
l'Uno circular. cnnUlulnir UU) te.tlmonlali from
purchaser, inuilcian, and Uuen, and 1'laoo and

L I3T OP PREMIUMS

TO BE AWfcttDRD BY TOR

Columbia Co, ip-jllr- i Society,

--AT Til Kill

THIRTY THIRD ANNUAL FAIR
TO UK HELD AT

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Wenesday,Thursday,Friday

and Saturday, Octooer

12 13, 14 and 15, 1887.

DEPARTMENT I.

MVS STOCK.

CLASS 1. Carrlnw and Light Draught Horses,
Marcs and Colts.

Best stallion over four years old
second best
liest stallion, between s and 4 its old
Becond best
Host stallion, between 1 ana x yrs 01a
second best
Host brood mp.re.wlth foal nt her toot
Second best
Vest marc or gelding, between s ana

4 71-- old....
Second best.
liest mare or gelding, between v ana

3 rears old
Second best ,

liest maro or jrciding, between 1 ana
2 years 01a -

Second best...
Best colt under 10 months old.... ......
second best.
Uest pair carriage horses or marcs . . .
second best -- .
Uest, BitiRlo carriage horse or maro.. .
Second uest
Uest pair matched colts under 4 yrs,

broken to harness
Second best

CLASS Heavy Draught Horses, Marcs coits.
Best stallion over yoars old J? 59
second best
H03t stall between ana yrsoia
second best
Best stallion between and yrs old, po
pecona Dest
Best brood maro with foal foot
second best
Best maro gelding between and

years old
second best
Best maro gelding between ana

years old
Second best
Best maro gelding between and

years old
second best
Best e team. SCO
second best
Best two.horse team
second best
Best e team
second best
Best stallion, purposes, ownca

Columbia county...........
Second best

BPZCIiL PKIZES.

carriage horses, comprising one stal
get

Best heavy draught norscs,comprls- -
lufr siamon get..

Exhibits this class will ludeod by the
Juries for classes and

CLASS Blooded Cattle.
This class Includes the following: Durham

Devon and llolsteln-Fresla- n

Dutch-Belte- Tho following premlums.wlll
paia eaca &dovo tureu urvuus;
Best bull npeT two years
Second beat
Best cow
second best
Best heifer under years old
second best
Best calf under months old
second best

CLASS Blooded Cattle.
This class Includes tho ollowlnir. Jersoys

Aldcrneys, Guernseys, Ayershlres and Swiss.
ITemlums will paid each tho above four
urveas, game ciuss

CLASS Graded Cattle.
This class Includes erodes crosses all the

breeds In class
Best bull over two years old
Second best
Best cow.
Second best
Best heifer under two years old..
Second best
Best calf under months old,....
second best

CLASS Graded Ca'.tlo.

Tht Mass Includes crades crosses
breeds cUss and the Bame premiums will
paid class

CLASS Native Cattle.

Best bull over years old
Second best
Best cow over years old
second best
Best cow under years old
Second best
Best Uelfer between and years
Second best

special raizxs.
Best herd composed bull and not

less than moie than cows
heifers. which shall over

years old, comprising any
tho bieejs class

Best herd composed same above,
comprising any the breeds

class
Exhinltsin the first Judged by tho Juries

classes and
Exhibits tor the second Judged by tho

Juries classes and
CLASS Sheep-Sh- ort Wools.

This class Includes Merinos.
Best pair, buck and ewe
Second best
Best lambs, not less than six..
Second best.....

MIDELB WOOLS.

This class Includes Southdowns. Shropshire-down- s,
Hampshlredowns, oxfordshlredowns.

Best pair, buck and cwo
secoud best
Best lambs,not less than tlx.
Second best

U)NI) WOOLS.

This clsss Includes Llncolns, Lelcesters and
V.UUWUXUS.

Best pair, buck and ewo
second best
Uest ot iambs,not less than six,
Second best

CLASS Swine,

13 fO
10 00

e 00
01

3 00
00

8 00
00

00
50

00
00

8 00
00
00
00
00
00
00
B0

B 00
60

8.

4
' S

on 2 4 ? w
5 00

1 a
"

at I cf 8 on

. 4 00
or 3 4

; so
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0

or 1 3
o

J
4 00
0 V"
? 00

-
- o

for an
In 1" 00

8 00

4
lion ana a or nis .. is w

4
one ana a oi nis as w

for bo
1 3,

3.

or
or
bo

oa oi me

3

13

10
00
00

00
m

4.
or
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as iu o.

5.

or ot
3.

13
-

0.
or all

4,
as s.

7.

3

8-
3

1 3
....

4 nor 10
or 4 be

or all
In 3.

as
or all of

4.

be
for

be
tor

all

lot of

...

9.

Best Jersey Red Duroo Jersoy Boar
second best
He3t Jersov Red Duroo Jersey sorr.
secona nest
Best Essex Boar
iecona oest
Best Essex sow
Second best
Best Berkshire Boar.
Second best
fast Berkshire Sow- - 500
Second best
Best Poland China Boar.
second best
nest Inland China Sow
socond best
Best Chester White Boar boo
socond best
uest unester wniw sow
second best
uest utter pigs, less man six.

under six months old
Second best
Best and largest display any pure

breed

CLASS

Exhibitors will furnished with OrsUclsss
coops free charge; coops shall contain one

cockerel ana iwu uus puueis.
CMCKKN3.

Best coop chickens, without regard
breed 300

rremlumforTrlosot each the fol--
lowing varloties

Second best
Plymouth Rocks,
Wyandotts,
Hurt cochins,
White cochins,
l'artrldgo Cochins,
Black Spanish,
Colored Dorkings,
uuiniuuiues.

poultry.

GO'd'n Tcncll'd nnmb'irfl.GoldBn seabrltr't bantmn
Japanese llantama, silver bant'ms
Black African Black Breasts Red

Best ducks, without regard
breei

Crested whit ducks.

uantanu.
duces.

Mcona best.
Colored Muscovy ducks
Second best
Wood Ducks. .....,
Second best
l'oland ducks
second best
Common ducks ..... ......

Toulouse Geeso
second best
Brown Chinese geese.,
second best
Native geese..
second best

"
"

Light

White
Blaok and

uame

coop

White Holland turkeys
Ducuiiu uust
Bronte turkeys. 100
Second, best

best
riatoNs, rtT stock,

Largest collection 200
6"c. for best pair eaob. fol.

lowing varieties:
Trumpeters, routers,
Fantatls.
Tumtlers,
Carriers,

Best pair Pea Fowls.
tiuineaa..,,
Rabbits....

cage

llrahtnas.
Dark Brahmas,

White Leghorns,
Blown Leghorns,

luaiis.
Dorkings,

Red Game.

Seabrlg'i
Bantams,

Native turkeys.
becond

premium the

Canaries.,

Lanersbans.

Ringdoves,
Aniwerps,

Turblts.

HEPAHTJ1ENT II.
ORA1N, VEQETABIXS AND FRUIT.
CLASS Grain, Seeds and Flour,

While Co., special premium
Uie best bushel Longberry

red wheat
special cnitatco fee cents will

cuargcu eacu entry inia special premium.
Wheat Hour, roller process, 601bs...

vn-a- uuioguu, ireo. wwal flou, bunr process, ftOlba......
IfASOH HAMLIN 0BOAW AMD PIAMrt PA. 99M.

! W Ifi (fftla Sum), IW KB. "eVond best ,...! "'. .......J..,'.':
Ben'W. J Cloycr seed, hall bushel
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s
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3
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10 00
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O)
00
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1
B
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4

f
6 00
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40

40 00
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10 00
00

00

10 00

00
00

I 8 00
4 01

00
3 00

or 5 no
3 00

or B 00
a 00
b 00
s no
5 00

, 3 00
s 00
3 00

3 00
6 00
3 00
6 00.., 3 00

..; s 00
s 00

. 3 co

5 00
3 00

ot
8 00

ot

to I
of

1 00
60

ot

,
,

,
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iiu

d

00
,

.

c.

of

""

t.

of
1

..

' ,

4

f

3 00
1 on

60
1 uo

6U
1 00

ISO

1 00
BO

1 (X)

6U

1 00
to

1 00
60

1 10
60

1
,, 50

,,
60

j uo
60

....
of

V.

1 00
t (o
I (0
I 00

s 00
A of 60 be

tor ror

&
Gt,

3 00
1 00
8 00
1 (0
8 00
1 00
1 IXJ

Second best,
Htnothyscod ..
Redwhoat, bcaraed'cha'lTVT'bu.ticVV
Second best ...(..Red wheat, smooth chafT,
Second boat
White wheat
Second best .,
Buckwheat
second best
Ilyo
Second best 1
oats -
Second best
corn, red cob gourd...
Second, best
Corn, eight-rowe- d yellow.
Second best ,....
feck sweet corn. -
Second best
IM pop corn y..
Second best -

CLASS 13. Vegetables.

On each of tho following varlctlos of
potatoes, 4 bushel....

Pecondbest. '

1

1

1

1

I
1

1

uurnanK, j.u, jwai,
SnowlUke, Lato Hose,
I'rldo Valley, Whltestnr,
Dunmoro seedling, Mammoth reart,
sweet potatoes, queen of Ireland,
(grown by exhibitor,) lllllmeycr Seedling.

On each tho following varieties. each, tOfl.,
except pumpkins, squashes, watermelons, tl.oo.
Beets, Cabbage,
Turnips celery,
1'arsnlps, Uttuce,
Radishes, Riubiub,
cnrrotsT cauliflower,
Beans, (lima,) I'enpeia,
lionns (pole,) Onions,
Tomatoes, 3 1'umpUlns,
cuoumbcrs, 3 watermelons,
3 squashes, Kgg Plant,

Cantaloupes.

CLASS 13. fruits.
James I'rlo sons' speflnl premium

for best looking apples, 3 varieties,
peek each, X box (18 lbs,) l'ylcs'

rcnrllno. worth Win.
For general assortment fruits nil

kiuqs, not icsi vuau m nut i9,u dijiw.
mens of each, -

Second best
Dozen quinces, -
Second uest.
Also, on tho following varieties, not

less man specimens 01 eacu.,
Socond best...

Baldwin,
If. I. Greening,
smoke llous-t- ,

Follawalter,
Northern spy,
Hambo,

llartlctt,
Sheldon,
Klrtland,
Flemish Beauty,

Crawford Early,
Reeves Favorite,
Wards Late,

Concord,
Niagara,
Delaware,
California,
Clinton,
Isabella,

ArrLEs.

Imperial,

Russet.

Brandywlne,
Washington,

of Wakeneld,

Susquehanna.

B0

00
to
Bfl

f5
00
eo
00

BO

00

M
(.0
60
to

S3

00

of

ot

ot of

BO

25

14. Dried Fruit.

rylei: sous' premium
for best varieties, ono qt. eacn.jf
box (I81bs.,)ryles' rearllue,
f4.ro.

A neremtum 5oc. will bo paid on the best
nuai or eacn 01 tue iouowwk ur cu iruim;
Apples,
rears.
Quinces,
reaches.
Cherries, (pitted,)
Plums.

.......(.

English Russet,

King,
smith

Lawrence.

Solways.
Crawford Lato,

Martha,
Brighton,
Rogers,
Ionia,
Catawba,
Diana.

James special

worth

l'runes,

Cherrlts, (unpltted,)
KHspocrnes,
Blackberries,
Dewberries,

Twetchcrs,
uncstnuvs,

Uickorvnuts.

DEPARTMENT III.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

15.

A premium of 60c. will bo raid on tho best qt.
ot the following:
currant, Blackberry,

Raspberry,
Rhubarb, Whortleocrry,
cider vinegar, Methlglen,
Cherry, Eiderolossom,

Blackberry Vinegar.

10. Bread, Butter, Pastry and Cakes.

Loaf wheat (home made,) t
second best
Loaf rye bread, mode.)
feconu ocsu.
Doz. Msoults,(home made )
rteconu oest,
Doz. rolls, (home made,)
second best.
Fruit cake. (home made,)

best
Ginger cake, (homo maCe,)
second best, ....

York

Cider,
Hello Flour,
Golden

CLASS

Whortleberries,

CLASS Wines.

eachot

Grape,

CLASS

bread,

(home

Second

Any cake, standard ..variety, (bone
maac,

Second best
Display of fancy cakes, by baker or

confectioner,
second best
Mince Pie

Vicar

Second best
Any pie, standara variety.

CLASS 17. Canned and Splcel Fruit nnd nckles.

James rylo sons' special premiums
lor ino uesi .1 jsra euunuu irmu
new, different varieties, a box 18
lbs Pvles' l'earllne. worth t2.ro.

00
BO

B0
00

61
OI

83
B0

60

00

60

ot

00
00

00
60
00
60

50
35

CO

00
CO

60

Glaat 1ar anr kind canned fruit. 75
isecona oest
Glass Jar any kind spiced fruit. co
second best
Jar cucumber pickles 60
second best 25
Jar Tomato pickles -
pecuuu urai
Jar tomato catsup
Second best - 25
Jar chow chow 60
Second best
Jar pickled on;o to
oecunu uest,
Jar Dlckled caulltlower 60
DCUUUU Uest ,

CLASS XVIII. Jollies, rrosorves, Butters,
AO.

Host 3 Glosses Jelly, any variety.,
Second Best
Rest 2 Jars 1' reserves
Second Best
Vest 2 lars Butters,
Mccomi uest
Rest Jams
Second Best

rxACiiES.

UUIUS,

CLASS XIX. Heavy Knit and I'ateh Work
ami aiauuraciureu uoous.

Ilea t Two Fairs Woolen knit Stock.

3

1

1

1

t

0

t

a

s
3 00
1 on

8

3
1
1 Oil

BO

1

1

1 00

6
3

CO

35

w

25

60
mo
co

25
13

xa

X3

Inns 8 1 00
Second Mcst 60
Rest Two Fairs Linen knit Stock.

ins 1 00
Second Best 60
uest two rairs cotton knit stock

ings : 1 00
second uest , 60
iiost two ralrs woo'en knit Lee--

uius 1 uu
Second best 50
Rest Two 1'alrs Woolen knit gloves 1 t'O
secona nest 54
uest Mittens knit by utri un.

CO

S3

tier vi years oiu 1 uu
Second best 60
Best Oullt Calico r.tehnnrk I en
Becond uest 50
uest uraaio uutit calico ra.ch.

work , 1 00
Second best 60
Best Bod Quilt Worsted l'lLtchwnrlc 1 (HI

Socond best rj
ihbi uraaie uuut worsted ratcli- -

worn ... 1 00
Socond best 60
uest calico or worsted Comfort.... 60
Second best 25
Beat Homo mudo Coverlet 1 00
Second best 60
uest mspiay Tablo l.tnon. homo

made 1 m
Second I est 1 (10

neat piece nome made rug carpet,
lOvardS or mnri, 9

Soconil best iuest Ulsnlav woolen lilnnlrntfl 9. 00
8econd best 1 00
Best Dlsnlav Woolen vumg j on
Second best.,, , 1 00

Jntncg I'vle A Soii'h snenlal nrfinilnm fat Mia
uubi- ittiuuwurj qnui, 10 uoimitffMi ror work-manh!-

not for material, ii box (18 fits,'

DEPARTMENT IV.
LADIES' HANDIWORK.

CLASS XX,

Best

Knit, Crochet, and
rate!ihwork.

Best Display Knitted andCrochot
articles

Second
uest Knit Afghan for Canlavo
Socond best
Heat Knit Babies' Afghan.,.,,,
Socond best ,
Host Knit Ladies Skirt
Second best

Fancy

liest Infants' Skirt
Second best ,
Best Infants' Bncnuo
Second best '

Best Infants' Socks ,
Second best
Host in'ants' Bed (Jullt
Second boat ,
neat jnrunia' iiianket
Second boat ,
Beat Crocluit Oullt
Second best
Rest Two nulls Cioobot Slocklm,.
Sucond boat
Best To Cjochet Tidies
Seconil beat
Bc6t Sit Two Crochet Tablo Mat
Second best ,
nest Crochet Afghan
Second beat....",
Beat Crochet Basque ,
Seoond heat
Best Crnehet LailleH' rtkli-- t

Seoond beat
Best Crochet Infants' Skirt
Second best
neat crochet Suit Ladies' Under.wear
Seoond beat ',,
neat bilk Patchwork Quilt,,
frooond best
Best Velvet Oullt
Second best
neat silk ratohwork SofuCujh.

Ion.,., ,
Seoond best
Boat silk 1'atchwork Banner ,
Becoud beat

CLASS XXI. Embroidery, Ao.
Best Collection of Embroidery
Second beat
Boat Two Embroidered Linen

Towels ,., ,
Second best
Beat Two fembroidcivd l'lllow

Shams ,
Lecond best, ,
Best Two Embrolderd Sheet

Shams,.,, ,
Second beat.
Ret tt Embroldoied Napkin

I 3 00
1 on
2 oo
l on
1 oo

1 oo
60

1 IIU

50
l on

60
60
25

1 (10

60
1 OU

60
2 00
t OU

1 00
60

1 no
to
60
25

1 00
BU

1 00
60

1 00
60

1 00
60

9 on
1 00
8 00
1 60
8 OU

1 60

t 00
HI

1 00

2 00
1 w

1 00
50

1 Oil

60

100
60

I on

Second host.....,,..,
Host KmbroWeicil Ladles' Skirt...,

Host Kmbroldcioil In MMa' Skirt..
Second txmt ........,...... ,
Best Embroidered Suit Lndlo'

Underwear
Second best. .;
Best Embroidered Table .Cover In

Silk, Ai risen, rtr Uhcnlllo
Second best
Heat Kmbroldcrod Table scatf lti

Silk, Arrlson orOhenlllo,.,
Socond beat
Host Embroidered Lambrequin

in Silk, Arrlson orChenlllo.....
Second best.. !"'Best Kmbroldcrod 80m Cushion In

Slllt, Arrlsen or Uhcnlllo
Second best , ,,,..it,
Host Kmhroldcrcii Toilet Ounlilon

In Bilk, Arrlienor Uhcnlllo..
Second best
Host Kmbrotdered Scrooa In 811k,

Arrlsen or Chenille. .............
Second best
Best Kmhroldcrcii Banner In Silk,

Arrlsen or Uhonlllo
Second best
Best Embroidered pair Slippers...
Second best
Host Knibrolderod pair Tldlos
Second best

M

60

60

60

t
60

1 00

60

m

CLASS XXIl.-I.a- co, Worsted Work, Ao.

Ilot Collection of Lnccs 3
Second best 1 O)

Best Display of Macramo Laeo...., 1 on

Second best
Rest Display Darned Nut Luce..... on

Second best 60
Best Display Kick Rack
Second liest .,,
Host Fancy Apron In Scrim B11

Second best
Best Fancy Apron In Linen
Second bust 21
Best Funcy Apron Swls An

Second best 31
Best fancy Apron In Block Work...
Second best.... ,

Host Six Napkins In Outllno Work,
Second bosl
IlMt lllirnnil Cover Outllno

Work do
Sccnnil best 25
Best Wnshstand Cover In Outllno

work ou
Second best 25
Best Splash Mat Cover In outllno

Work
Second best 25
Best Two Tidies In outllno Work
Second best
liest Shoo lias in outllno work.... no
Second best .1, i'i
Host l'lllow Shams Outllno Work 60
Second best
Best Two Tidies In Fancy Embrol.

derv
Second best 21
Best llnir for Duster no
Second best
DesL Worsted Foot Rest m
Second best 25
Best Worstod ottoman Cover...... 60
Second best 25
Host worsted Kcccntion Ulinlr so
Second best 25
Best Worsteil Taulo Cushion 60
Second bust 25
Best Worsted Sofa Cushion 60
Second best 25
liest collection Worstod work 2 00
Second best 1 00

Parties havlne eolteetlon should fasten all
articles touothur with thread or ribbon to
prevent loss and aid tho Judges.

All articles In C oases 20. 21 and 22 must have
been Jlnlshod Tlthln two years previous to
palo or 1 air.

CLASS ssiii- - minting ana Docoratlvo
Art.

Best Display
I'ftlntlnirs.

aoconu oest

Drawlnes and

Best rainting rcsment 01
coiutnuin 1.0

Second best

of

oil uy

Best Water Color Tainting by rcsi.
dent of Columbia Co

Socond best
Uest Crayon or Foncll Drawing by

resident of Columbia Co
Second best
llcst Tainted naeaua on China
Second best
Best 1'alntcd 1'lacquo on Brass
Second best
Best Display ot Lustra l'alntlngs..
Second best
Best l'anel Hand Tainted
Second best
Best Hand I'alntlnzon Silk
Second best
Best Display Decorated roucry...
seconu uest..
Rest Dlsnlav Hand 1'alntcd China..
secona uest.,
Best Display Wax Flowers
econd best

Best Dlsnlav of Feather Flowers.. .
Second best t
Best Display Wax rrnlt
decond best
Best Dlsnlav Tuner Flowers
Second best
Best uisniav or rnotocranns
Second best
Heat Display renmansl ID
Second best
Best Display of Alcchunlcal Draw.

lngs
Second best

CLASS XXtV.-Or- na mental riants and
Flowers.

Best'Dlsplny of Flowers In bloom..
Second best
Best Display ot Follago riants
Second oest
Best ttlx varletlos ot Roses
Second best
Best Six varieties or ueranlums...
Second best
Best Six Varieties of Carnations...
Second best
Best Dlsnlav oicoleus
Sscond best
Best Display of Gloxinias
Second nest
Best Display of Flowering Bego-

nias
Second best
Best lilsnlavorcbrlsantncmums..
Second best
nest Display uornian Asters
Second best .
Best Dlsnlav of Tansies
Second best

COT

Best General Collection
Second best
Best Dlsnlav of Dahlias
Second best
Best Display of Goranlums.,

best..
Best Dlsnlav Gladiolus
Second best
Best Dlsnlav oi Verbenas....
Second best
Host Dismay of Carnations...
Second best
Best Dlsnlav of Roses
Second best
Best Floral Design
second bos.t

VLOWliKS.

DEPARTMENT V.
MANUFACTURED GOODS AND MACHIN

CLAS1 XXV. Merchandise,
Display of Fino Uroecrlcs,,... ury uoous, ,

" " lints and Caps ,.
" " Millinery,
" " Bootsand Shoes,..." " Furniture,
' " Wall Taper
' ' l'aluts anil Oils
" " China and Glass,..." ' Sowing Machines,..

Silverware" " Musical Instru-
ments

" " Trunks and valises," " Umbrellas
" " Furs and Robes,,.,.
14 ' CarpetB and Rugs,." " Uents' Furnishing

Goods,
" " Druggists' Sun-

dries,
CLASS XXVI. Vehicles.

Host I'haoton
" Family Carriage
" Open Buggy, ,
" Top Buggy
" rutin Wagon......
" Spring Wngou for farm uso,,,." Spring Wugon foi pleasure,,,.

Open Surrey Wagon,,
Wheelbarrow, .,
Sleigh
Sulky,

t S

Modal

XXVII. Agricultural Implements,

diploma awardod best
uuuu ui imu luuuwing uruuios I

Right Hand Flow, Hand I'low,
Right and Hand Sulky now,

KlowA 11o"V
How. narrow.

I'low,
j Horeo Cultivator,

Sulky Cultivator, llorso (

una cornl'lnntor, I'lantor,
iianu oeea urill, uraln Drill,
Fertilizer Drill. Rollerr

and Reaper Mowing Machine,
vuuiuiuwi, aiuwer.Reaper Raker, Fork Fixtures

..luiiv.iti.,, unloading,Grafn Cradle, Horse Rake,
iuy luuuur,Tlltnahlttr,

ConiShellur,
Cutter,

Churn,
Washing Machino,

Best Stoves ,, ,,,,,

Hronse

CLASS

Mower

Fodder

Thresher Sonara,

Tortablo Steam Engine,
Hay Cutter,

Mill,
Refrigerator,
Clothes Wringer,

CLASS XXVIII. Stoves, Tinwaro Earth,

Display
CooKlni Vtrtn...
IJirlor btnvo with rixturos...'" srlety Tluwaro ,,," Variety Earthenware,," Display Marble Work.....,,,?,

class Saddlery, Tanners, Shoomak,
nu,

Draught Harnesa,
vuiimgu uaruosa,single Cuiriago llainess

j'ttii itoots
Minor's Shoes,

Brooms
Sides Leather

TwoBluea Leathor...,...,
.TV1? Itioauipie urioic,,,
Sample 1'laatijrlng
CLASS XXX, Bees Hives.
Swarm Italian Bees

ncconu oust........
bwarm Blaok Bees,,

eecona

Older

Display White Clover llonoy..
Second beat

Display Buckwheat Honey....
Second

Kxtiaoted Honey
Second

Honey, 5 or moie.,,..Second

60
1

1

1 00

1 (fl

1 00

1 no

J 00
60

no

60

1 00

1 on
60

1

60

00

61
1

1 00
60
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60

In

60
35
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00
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60

25

CO

60
2..
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25

60
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a

of

00
2 00

2
1

2 00
1 00

2 00
I on
1 uu

60
1 00

50
2 00
1 00
1 00

eo
1 oo

60
2 00
1 00
2 00
I 00

I 1 00
60

1 00
60

1 CO

50
1 00

50
2 00
1 OU

l m
60

1 CO

60

$ 2 OO

1 uu
2 00
1 00
1 00

60
1 00

50
1 CO

60
110

60
1 00

60

1 00
50

1 (0
60

1 00
60

1 00
60

2 00
1 CO

60
25
50
25
60
25
60
25
60
25

1 00
60

2 00
1 00

3 00
a UO

1 00
8 00
8 00
2 00
3 00
2 01
1 00
2 00
2 (10

A will bo to the ot

Loft
Left

,,am
Corn Two

Two
itorso Corn

u w n
Solf and for

fanlil

of

and

and

,,.
Hlnvn With

vrs.

3 C3

2.IU
3 00
2 00
2 13
2 00

nest not uouuio a a 00
ooo

, sritau I 00. ui. iviit i,i,uia, " l (u" I'alr " S" Half Doien , ' 60" Two Solo , 1 oo
Kip

Skins ......
" ,,, i,,, j oo

and Bee
Best ,,
Boat

uoat.,
Beat

,
Boat

best
Heat Jar

bent
Bc.t Box lbs.

beat ,,,,,

300

and

loo

5 00
8 UI
a t
2 oo
1 CI

60
1 00

1 00
60

The becii and honey to havo been pro.duce of tho exhibitors, nnd must Lo pro-
tected by wlio sorcens,

CLASS XX.I. MUcollaneoua.
Aiilclca not horelnheforo named will becuterod in this clusa, und the fudges will x.tiulnoall Buchua huvo tuteieslor value, and

No.

TRIALS OF St'KKU.
mtmstiAir, ust da v. luo r . x,

1 Trolling 3KW Cla4s, l'nrao.,, 51

No. 2 Trotting 27 Class, I'urse,,,
rniDAv, sreosn bay. Ijop. m.

No. 8 Trotting Colt Class, l'nrsd,.
No. 4 Trotting 2:30 Class, riirse,,.

BATDBDAT, THIRD SAT, 100 r. K.

No. 6 Tfotllng ?:48 Class, furse...
No. 6 Trotting Froo for All, Turso

No. lnarsals eonflnnd tn liAMf,d a..

61100
son

KOoo
400

tho County owned and used by n fatinnrNo a pnrso Is confli ed to horso or trarn ctVn,
ownod In tho Connty, 4 years old nn.i n.i;.
All pnrsos dlvidod into 60. 21, IB andcent, to 1st, 2nd, 8rJ, nnd 4tii horsoB.

1 or

NOTIOK.

No liorso or m nro will bo eligible to en.r Uio Colt or Fanners' List, unlo.j .".
by tbo competitor In lho connty thirty dr.provious to tho Fair.

Horses ollalhio to the Colt nnd Fnrmor'trots will bo cltglblo to all.
A. All entries are to bo nnlm rinn..

thoy nro to corrootly show tho namo and res.idencoof tho nominator, also tho name oftho owner, with the oolor, sox and name ofthn horse, flndlcatlnir wbethnr tbn nntr.. . -
stallion, marn or nohUng,) nnd to givo thopedlgrco, so far as known.

Hntranco 'ec. ton nor cnnt.nfniira ai,
entrunco fees must bo paid beforo tho entry

5. Not loss than four entrlos t matron
race. All t nuts to bo uocldod by the beat
thrco out of flvo heats.

0. A nrnctlcal starter and tlnmr i,..
hnnn nprnrr.d. and nil rnrtrft vlll i.a

mi tn

w

01)

In

In

1.

1.

iect to his decisions under tho rules of lhoTrotting Association,
7. uautium. aii matters relating lothlsclass will ho governor! by the rules of thoNational Trotting Association, or which theSociety is a member.
8. Kntries may bo made by nnnttn f i ,

or addressing tho Secretary at his onico atuy uinu uuiuru DBiiinmy, uoionor etb, at 10
.clock p.m.. when all entries will nattivn,

bo closed. .
8AMUKL CAMF, l'res't.

It. V. WHITE, Bco'y.
Bloomsburg. l'a.

Office In Browor Block, Opposlto Exchanirollnlnl

MENDMENT TO THE CnaTTrl,
J TION proposed to tho citizens of this com.
monwoalth for their appro 'a 1 or rejection bv tiinoenornl Asscu.bly of tbo Commonwealth of Terra.
ivivuuiu. I'uuunum uy uiuvrui me socretarv of
.he Commonwealth In pursuanceof MtMn v(.,,!

of tho constltut.on.
joint resolution nronosinz an amendmr.ni ,n ...

constitution of tho commonwealth:
motion l. ne u resoiiva ov uie Sennle ant

House of nepresentatlcts of the Coinmonveallh otl"en)ijlmnta tn General Asstmbhi wt ti., ,hi
following Is prop sed as' an amendment of thoconstitution of tho comraonwea'th ot
nla in accordance witn tbo n,
eighteenth article thereof :

AiuunuAiunr.
Strike out from section ono, ot article eight the

four qualifications for voters which roads as

"if twenty-tw- o years or nee nrummrria h
havo paid, within two years, a suto or countv
tax, which shall have been assessed at least twomonths, and raid at least one month iw.mr,. n,
election," bo that theboctlon which reads as fol.
lows:

"Every male citizen, twentv-on- a venm nf
possessing the .following nunlincaitnna. nhnii
entitled to vote at all elections:

First, lie snail nave been a r ttzon nf flmiimin..
States at least ono month.

second, lie snail hevorcAtrled in (tin star,,

en

k

year (or If, having previously been a qiallned
elector or native born citizen ot the stato, ho shall
havo removed thereform and returned, tren sixmonths) Immcdlatey preceding the election.

Tmia. no snail nave residrwi in thn
dlsf let wliero ho shall offer to vote atlerst two
uiuuiuB luiiuuumvuiy prvceaing tue election.

Fourth. If twenty.two years ot age or up-
wards, he Bhall rave paid, within two years a
ntato or county tax.whlch shall havo been assessed
nt least, isu munins, ara ,iaia at least ono month
before the election," shall be amended, so as to
read as follows:

Every male citizen twentv.one von nf m
Dossesslns tbo following Qualifications. hnliY,n
entitled to voto at the polling placo ot tho election
district of which he shall at the time bo a resident
nnu nuw eisuwucrc:

First, He shall havo neon a citizen nf thn United
States at least thirty days.

secona. lie snail nave resided in thn ntntn nnn
year (or It, having previously been a qualified
elector or native born citizen ot tho stato, ,io shall
havo removed therefrom nnd returned, then six
months) lmme'lately preceding the election.

Third. Ho shall have resided In tho cloctlon dis-
trict where he Bhall offer to voto at least thirty
days 'mTiedlatcly preceding t"o election. Tho
it'giamiurr , ai, mo session tnereo next alter too
adoption of this section, shall, a id from tlmo to
time thereafter may,enact laws to properly enforco

Fourth! Every mnlo citizen of tho atm of twen.
e years, who shall havo been a citizen for

thirty days and an Inhabitant of this stato for ono
year next preceding an election, except at munlcl- -
mi uuu lur u u last, uuriy UU7B a rrai-le-

of tho election district In which hn may orrcr
his vote, shall bo to vote at such election
nine election aistuctoi wmcn no snail at uio

tlmo bo a resident and not elsewhere for all omcers
that now aro or hereafter may bo elected by tho
people: iromaea, 'innt in time or war no eioctor
In the actual military service of the state or ot
tho Unltea states, in tho or navy thereof,
Bha'l be deprived ot his voto by reason of his ab-
sence from such election district, and tho legisla-
ture sha'l have power to provldo tho manner In
wmcn ana t"e tlte and place at which such

electors may vote, and for the return and
canvas ot their votes In tho election district la
wmcn tney respectively resiee.

Filth. For tho purposo of votlng.no person shall
he deemed to huve gained or lost a residence by
reason o- - his piesenco o absence whPe employe,!
In tho service of tho United States or tho State,
nor while eigaged In tho navigation ot the waters
of the stato nor of tho high seas, nor while a stu-
dent ot any rolleue or seminary ot learning, nor
while kept at any almshouse orpubllo institution,
except the Inmates of any horre for disabled and
Indigent soldiers and Bailors, who, for tho purposo
ot voting, shall "jo deemed to reside in tho election
district wheu patd:homels located. Laws shall
ue maue xor ascertaining, Dy proper proofs, tno,
citizens who shall be entitled to tho right Qt suB
rago hereby established.

a iruu wuy ui me joint resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE,

Secretary ot the commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THE
to the citizens ot this

tor their approval or rejection by tho
General Assembly ot tho Commonwealth ot

l'ubltshed by order ot tho Secretary ot
tho Commonwealth, in pursuance ot Article XV11I
ot the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amendment to tho
Constitution of this Co nmonwealth:

Section 1. Bo It resolved by tho Senate and
House of Representatives ot tho commonwealth
of I'ennsylvanla In General Assembly met. That
the following amendment Is proposed to constltu-Ho- n

ot tho Commoiwcalth of I'ennsylvanla, in
accordanco with the Eighteenth Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There shall be an additional artlclo to said Co-

nstitution to bo designated ns Artlclo XIX, as fol.
lows:

ARTICLE XIX.
Too manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of In-

toxicating liquor to bo used as a beverage. Is
hereby prohibited, nnd any violation ot this
prohibition shall be a misdemeanor, p jnlshahlo as
shall be provided by law.

Tho manufacture, sale, or keeping for salo of In-

toxicating liquor for other purposes than as a
may be allowej In such manner only as may

bo prescribed by law. The General Assembly shall,
at the first session succeeding the adoption ot this
article ot tho constitution, cnacl laws with ade-
quate penalties for Its enforcement.

A true copy ot the Joint Resolution.
CHARLES VV. STONE,

6aug3ms.J Secretary of the commonwealth.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue ot sundry writs, Issued out of tho

Court of Common rieas ot Columbia county, ra.,
and to me directed, will bo exposed to publlo sale,
at the Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, Oatobcr 1, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. to., all that certain piece or parcel
Qt land, situate In Owen's Addition to the town ot
Borwlck, Columbia county, ra., bounded and de-

scribed as follows, On tho north by Fifth
street, on the east by land ot Mrs, Fay, on the
south by an alley, and on the west by land ot E.
Kllnger, being forty-nin- e and a half feet on Fifth
street and one hundred, and stxty-flv- e feet In
depth, on which nr erected a framo
dwelling and outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, at tbo suit ot Julius
3, Iloft vs. Adam C. Heller, and to be sold oa tha
property ot Adam c. Holler.

Jackson, Atty, FL Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain messuage or tenement and lot
ot ground, situate In tho town of Bloomsburg, In
the county ot Columbia, and stato ot I'ennsylva-Al-

aforesaid, bounded and described as follows,
Beginning nt a corner of an alley, on tho

south sldo of Fifth street, north Blity-fou- r and
degrees east d a half feet,

thenco by laud ot Isaao a Kuhu south twenty-nin- e

and a quarter dogrecs east ono hundred and
ntty nve feet to Fearle Btroct, thence along tho
same south sixty-on-e degrees west, flf x and a
halt fed to the alley aforesaid, and thenco along
said alley north nine degrees west ono hundred
and flfty-elg- feet to tho place ot beginning.

Seized, taken In execution, at tho suit ot Abra-

ham Rice, executor ot John Hoats, do'd, vs. Chas,
Ahleman, with notioo to Charles Krttg, tcrre ton.
apt, and to be sold as the property ot Chas. Ahlo-ina-

with notice to Chas. Erug, terro tenant.
Knokb 4 WlNTBKSTKiN, Attys. Al. Lev. Fa.

8AMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.

XECUTOU'B NOTICE.

i'sfnle of John A. Oruwr, lnf of Eloomliro, Pa.,
Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the said, estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
luucoieu to saia estate aru uereuy uuui
to pay the game, and thote having claims against
said estato will present the Bame for settlement.
to

John m. Oabuan, Att'v.

Bloomsburg, IX
QT.O. W. URUVEIt,

sepia.

jgXEOUTOH'S NOTICE.

Estate of Baran lloals, late of Beaver ToirntMPr
Dnvasea.

Letters testamentary on the Bald estate having
been granted to the uoderngued executors, an
persons indebted to said estate are hereby notlflea
to pay tho Baino, and ihoso having claims against
Bold estato present the same t r, ii FisRt.it,

j.T.rox,
Bep'et. Executors.

8UBSCIUIBE FOR .
COLUMBIAN,


